
 
Job Description 
Artisan Baker / Chef 

 
 

Deveron Projects 
Deveron Projects is based in the rural market town of Huntly, Scotland.  
 
The town is the venue describes the framework in which we work and contribute to the social 
wellbeing of our town. We inhabit, explore, map and activate the place through artist driven 
projects. Huntly’s small town context, its 18th Century streets and the surrounding 
Aberdeenshire countryside offer an abundance of possibilities to work with. We have engaged 
with local people and their clubs, choirs, shops, schools, churches and discos here since 1995. 
 
Deveron Projects (DP) are piloting an exciting new social enterprise venture to set up a creative, 
heritage informed bakery, cookshop and café, with the community at its heart. This will be a 
welcoming space for socialising, learning and exploring the local food culture, providing locally 
inspired and sourced, healthy food and providing a range of opportunities for engagement, such 
as baking and cooking workshops and events. The Artisan Baker, Cook and Café Manager 
plays a key role in delivering this project. 
 
www.deveron-projects.com 
 
Artisan Baker / Chef 
This is an exciting new fixed term post for 1 year assisting the set-up of a new artisan bakery, 
cookshop and community café in the centre of Huntly.  
This is a varied and interesting post for an experienced artisan baker, with excellent 
interpersonal and management skills and a creative flair. 
The job includes setting up a kitchen compliant with food hygiene and safety requirements, 
documenting procedures and gaining approval from the FSA, using local research of heritage 
recipes and cooking methods to develop a locally inspired menu and range of food products, 
sourcing and developing relationships with local food suppliers, training local volunteers in 
baking, cooking and running a café and assisting in running a series of events.  
The post-holder will work closely with the DP Director and the Project Manager, to ensure the 
smooth running of the café and support will be provided from its Art & Community Worker to 
establish community interest and engagement. 
 

Task Description 

• Developing and baking a range of locally inspired artisan breads 
• Developing and producing a range of locally inspired products for a Huntly Larder 
• Sourcing and developing relationships with local food suppliers 



• Training volunteers in baking, food production and all aspects of running the bakery, 
cookshop and café 

• General admin including book keeping of income and expenditure 
• Ensuring compliance with food hygiene and safety requirements and documenting 

procedures 
• Using supplied resources to research local heritage recipes and cooking methods to 

inform the work 
• Contributing to the development and implementation of a range of workshops that 

engage the local community 
• Any other relevant tasks deemed necessary 

 

Requirements 

Essential 
• Excellent knowledge and experience of artisan bakery techniques and cooking 
• Excellent knowledge of food hygiene and safety requirements, preferably certified 
• Experience of training others 
• Excellent communicator, welcoming attitude and ability to relate and work well with 

people from all walks of life 
• be a good team worker, while having a strong ability to work on own initiative  
• ability to work unsocial hours  
• interest in heritage and local food culture and sustainable food choices 
• reliable, independent, motivated and tidy 
• ability to enthuse and motivate people from a wide variety of social, age and ethnic 

backgrounds 
• proven project management experience 

 
Desired 

• Experience of managing a food outlet 
• Experience of developing and delivering baking and cooking workshops  
• Hospitality experience 
• integration in the Huntly community  
• clean driving licence 

 
Other skills, experiences and interests 
As part of our holistic working methodology, Deveron Projects values personal attributes that 
will help strengthen our team and our relationships with local and global partners. These can 
include: 

• an affinity with diverse, environmentally conscious and internationally connected 
lifestyles 

• other skills and interests, such as craft, travelling, languages, walking… let us know what 
you are good at! 

• Spoken Arabic would be a plus 
 
Training 
A training plan will be established and reviewed in 3 monthly intervals. 
 



Reporting 
The Artisan Baker / Chef will report to the Director of Deveron Projects. 
 
Remunerations/Conditions 
Fee: £27,500 fixed term for one year  
 
Working Hours, Benefits and Holiday Arrangements 

• This is a full-time position offered for one year. 
• A probationary period of three months from start of the position applies.  
• Due to the nature of the work, the post requires to work flexible hours, to include 

unsocial and weekend times when events are happening.  
• An allowance of 32 days holidays (annually) are granted, to include public holidays. 

 
Conditions 

Reporting to:  Director, Deveron Projects 

Salary:   £27,500 

Hours:   full-time (40 hours) 

Holidays:   32 days (including public holidays in Scotland) 

Location:  Huntly, Aberdeenshire 

Starting:   August 2019 

Pension:   A 3% pension will be provided for the duration of the contract 

Due to the nature of the work, the post requires to work flexible hours, to include unsocial and 
weekend times. A probationary period of four months from issuing the contract applies.  

Applications should include 

• A covering letter not exceeding 1 A4 page (point 12 text) stating why you wish to be 
considered for this position  

• CV (2 pages max) 

Please send your application to robyn@deveron-projects.com with the subject heading ‘Artisan 
Baker Application/YOUR NAME’ 

Closing Date: Thursday 18th July (midnight) 

Skype Interviews to be held on: Monday 22nd July  

Shortlisted candidates will be invited for interview in Huntly on: Wednesday 24th July 

 

www.deveron-projects.com           www.facebook.com/townisthevenue 


